
 

text for tenders 

cubicle system made of glass  
astec s.200 

cubicle system made of glass with stainless steel fittings for cubicles in sanitary, shower or 
changing room areas.  
  
 
manufacturer: astec gmbh, design fittings (www.astec-design.de) 
  
 
cubicle system consisting of frameless glass panels made of laminated safety glass (lsg). 
dividing walls and front doors are directly connected with wall or floor via stainless steel clamping 
fittings. dividing wall protrudes beyond the door front by approximately 100 mm  
cubicles are mounted with small separating joints without any additional sealing ledge.  
 
dimensions: 
  
standard height: 2150 mm, floor clearance approx. 35 mm,  
depth of dividing wall and width of door are according to architectural specifications. 
door width is in accordance with width of cubicle, recommended dimension approx. 900 mm, the 
offset pivot point of fitting  towards the inside of the cubicle allows free passage width through 
door,  according to door width minus approx. 150 mm. 
  
glass: 
  
laminated safety glass approximately 11 mm consisting of two tempered glass panels. 
tolerance from planarity: not more than 3 mm related to 2000 mm length: 
glass colour respectively design of glass surface according to customers choice. all glass edges 
chamfered and polished all around.  
 
fittings: 
  
stainless steel fittings in solid design. (1.4305). visible surfaces finely ground  and brushed matt. 
the retaining fittings and the door fittings are solely clamped. door lock and door latch are 
mounted into glass drillings.  
  
fitting set 1:  for door opening towards the inside. 
fitting set 2:  for door opening towards the outside. 
  
system includes: 
  
1 pce dividing wall lsg approx. 11 mm, length and height are according to architectural 
specification, with fixing hole for door latch 
  
1 pce door panel lsg approx. 11 mm, width and height are according to architectural specification, 
with fixing hole for door lock 
 
fitting set includes floor pivot with clamping bracket, wall fitting with clamping bracket, floor pivot 
with clamping bracket, top door fitting with clamping bracket and connecting clamping at 
stabilization bar, stabilization bar with wall connection rosettes, complete door lock. 
  
  



 

 
  
pos.nr. description qty. Single total  
         price 
  
.......... dividing wall system acc. to 
 building plan ............ 1 ........ ............ 
  
 
 accessories 
  
.......... wc roll holder, stainless steel ......... ............ ………. 
 for glass-/wall mounting 
  
 
.......... spare wc roll holder, stainless steel 
 Ø 25 x 108 mm 
 for glass-/wall mounting ......... .......... ............ 
  
  
.......... wc brush set, stainless steel .......... ............ ……….. 
 for glass-/wall mounting 
 
 
.......... wc coat hook, stainless steel 
 for glass-/wall mounting .......... ............ ……….. 
 
 
.......... urinal dividing walls .......... ............ ……….. 
   
 
.......... top door-fitting with self closing 
 function   
 (replaces standard top door- 
 fitting)  .......... ............ ……….. 
 


